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Mr Kruger appears to he in excellent
physical condition and hln physicians
uilvlHO him that he could
Amorlcii at the pioper taut Still
Mows WolniHiaim tint Wcuwls will
month In the United Hiatus
spend

MURDERED WORKMEN

STRIKERS

Were Killed by Barc TwentyI Ninth Oil
Wished to Return to Work and
Chicago Pal
MobProprietor Slain for Raising Price of Bred
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Most of the ship In this haibor have
been foiwl to leave without tlleluuj
Ing heir ontgoeWKAlrilY FAMIUK8 FInniNOFranfo Feb 20Tue
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Troops 111 arriving rapidly at liar
all other districts
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tho stock exchange were quiet today
In
Americans monopolthe depicsalon
Heavy celling begll
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ertrly atentollocal and New
count on the opinion of
Knox In repaid to
Great Norlher
Piiellle
Norther through
the medium
company
The
Sccmltles
Northern
transcatlons exceeded niy recent
weeks bimlncHB and most Htocks were
soon a 1101111 or two below parity
The
progressed throughout
with Home
und prices
above lime worst of the day
Pacifies were sympathetically
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Throughout SpainWeyler Consults With Military Author
ityArms and Ball Cartridges Sent to Madrid Troops

¬

arms and ball

wards It Is asserted
cartridges were nerved out to the troopsIn Mndiltl who are In readiness to start
at a moments notice

rob 20Premlor Bagastn Isdirct establishing martial
lal iltmughuut Spain Tho signature of
Jwc it i believed will bo tol
loud by an fXUpre national crisis
Ii MI
suld that when the
diamler 01 JepuilPH closed this evenlntiinninivwofftiir Gel Weyler hail a
1njr mfpni
n
queen regent
jHtcniuy iolinw d by a conference with
thP imuur uuluirltles
today After
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To Greet Henry In JlownyN Naine
20Commander
WashIngton
Feb
aide p Admiral
Nathan
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Decree Establishing

Preparing

Sagasta

Advices received hero from narccloll
sny the mob doet not otter
by the
loslstancc when confrontedcontinually
hut rioters are
troops
Htilplnt nt the police and soldiers fiomliehtnd doors anti windows anti from
tho roofs of houses dispersing when
the troops charge

VICTIMS DISENTOMBED
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IIB to New York to greet Prince
Henry In hIs the admirals name nnl
to express tho admliala retiet at
Ing unable to be present In person
to Meet him on his arrival In Atncilca
It I stated that the only cruise for
the admirals absence Is the serious Iii
lions of Mrs DcweyIODK lint Xo Comment to iMnkn
Washington Feb 20Scey Long re
erring ti tile presidents statement
upon the appeal of Admiral SchKy today said
I have no comment to make on the
presidents ruling upon the appeal ol
Admiral Hchley except to express my
appreciation of Its thorough conRclol
tious straightforward
of comM KtaifyliiK that tho navy do
pmnient Is suslalnct The decIsionother document
sihi he rend
would be mud I believe will direct pub
Q
Ho opinion and tenth
close tho whole
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course of the search today for
earthquakes at Hluullkt 32 pernons were dl-

Herman Turin1 Troubles
Berlin Fob 10At the opening of to
days session of the tariff committee of
the chairman
tilt relchstag
that the statements to be
Imperial peerotary of state for the Interior Count PosadownlflUehner anti
tho pecretary of foreign affairs heron
von Jllehthofeii legaidlng tile govern
of the tariff mcasuremust
melts views
as confidential
Subseuently however n semlollleUilHtateinent was Issued Hhoulng that
Count Poi ado sklVChmer emphatl
rally declared that under no clrcumfederal governments
BtanreH
oult the
ponipromlso
proposed
nocepl
amendment to tile government bill In
regard to tho grub duties
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Htfttes Supreme unit feemed to Indi- ¬
cate tint when the ipjeMlon was pre
It
Hented umiunlltledly to that court
would tin held that time bill of rlRhtu
would Im extended to the Flllplnos anti
that they weie no u fact within the limits of the Constitution of the Inlted
¬

811111

maintained that when time qurs
turn finally should come before the Supremo Court It would be held that the
rights of free speech and n free press
In the Philippine Islands would be protected fully and beyond any doubt He
said that It was u new nnd Btrance
sovereignty that enabled the Philip- ¬
pine eOll1181111 to enforce such Inws
In effect In the Philipas
pine nnd he challenged tile authority
of the commission to enact such lnwiHe recognized that liii the Judicial
powers of the ConstItution were not
extended to n territorial government
but he held that beyond doubt In lib
mind the Philippine commission had
no itithorlty to define treason or to
ptovlde punishment theerfor That he
time power and
hell
authority of OongroKs¬

¬

¬
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hOlly Justice Gray
for ole time and hIs
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pave rise to
advanced
Home apprehension nn to the outcome
say
the attack IH
although his family
not period
clour hut he
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As already stated by the Vows
petition Is to bu considered by tho district court for u iftoti lilettI lout and judi- ¬
cial explanation of the deeieo of till
cull it which wii illllrmwl by the ma- ¬
jority of the Hiipieirm Com UK to the
dispute between Halt UtKe City mill
Nexvrul taunt I ulohin ii lee with thu lleu
til cut I Poer company In lelutlon tn
water iI glut s Thu pettloni aru Bait
take clty itpresented by Attorney
leone L Nye the Utah und Halt Lake
Canal cumpmiy by F H IllrlmrdH nnd
l H r11 clan the Hotith ordun Canal
company by UH utlornuyH und tim
Hast Ionian ltiigtm t it itt lompnny byIlu
Hurd and WedS
Uixullnu
wood
After Htatflig t hut purport nf
tilt fnets am Undines In till nrlKlnulHtill
und specifying the quantities of
water nlljutlllld to tho dllTerent putties
In litigation
the I tot it lout KOCH on to

The petition goes onto tdiow that nUthe Kloetilunl rower company III
OJ
see
Imvu n
udJudRtU
to
nmlary
right
In
the use of
tIme ntura of hut Jordan Illver whim
lire pei milled to doll down and pas
thr power plant that corporation
ulnlnn tilt asserts the right undur
said dci ice to him an additional iiianHjy of water suffered to llow down it mitt
oV i lime uluiuun dnin for tin UBes In
Ifjopolllntc the machinery of Its power
ppint
that the commissioner lies
I
imilled und doen permit at leant
lifluetu cubic feet of miming wilier per
It4eOlill of time not reasonably and nee
1utily required for the uses of nny
prior uitptopria tars tollow tItian
mit
to be taken
11111 mer tie MtnrnlfllhulI
u hut uiiml of tho Klcutrlet com
i8ny thuruby doirlvln tilt petitioners
Afi1 the North Jordan Initiation com
Imny at the right to tore sold water
raj iliejr reasonable
and purposes
Wd to their manifest Injury nnd dam

tibuih

¬

lon Feb SOThe general de ¬
the Indian appropriation bill

having cloned yesterday tho bill was
read In tho house today for amendment
under the flvimlnutp rule
Mr Bhermnn of New York chair- ¬
man of the Indian committee who was
In elmrge of the measure explainedthat the bill carried tMlllo being SI
3172J4 more titan the estimates but U2071J lens then the amount carried by
the current law
Mr Little of Arkansas offered an
amendment to direct the commissioner

4

decision
city
ousting City Comptroller Lund
Physician Collln Clerk Curry Assessor
Mlddlebrock
City
Counsellor
Yost and
holdover IEPUllclll On the advice
ousted Itcpubof their
to
llaxns left their olIlcoH refusing
assume responsibility for their fnure
conduct and Informing their clerIc
that If they lomalned nt their desks
they must do M upon their own res- ¬
Thus practically nil time
ponsibility
citys business came to an abrupt
Klandstlll
The tiouble arose a year ago when
time city council refused to confirm the
these 9fllces sent In by
nOllltlonl for
mayor
a Democrat
1hlhis
pohas culled a special meeting
litical associates to consider the situation
¬
¬

t

llev P A aimpkln
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Phillip

oumgregn

mIme

fleeing mill
much time and labor had been
rpent thuy fctieceodcd in wurlntr anJindavlt from Lynch wttlnf forth callus
lit till tarts In till lUll
iB declnres
that iecss utiiiemnniH In ills allldavlt
ate true unl that KliiK Imd nothliiB to
do wltli piumliiK the holdup nor In t hut
execution of I in lUll The only tlilnitacUHiif In LyiiehM nllldavlt IN till meutl
luLl 1115
of hu tIccutmu ill ices In the lit
ffinpted ioblxr
Why hue rafuwd to
numc them In hi iwitrn eta tulitfllt ap
users IxUm
It iuIta after r oeloek whon Lymli
finally coiitH iUid to mutt he H stuleinent
M lion Detenu
now
lit form mat him
that Attoiney Lay Win Coll WOH urn
tug out to take his Hintcinent Lynch
hesitated a monient and ihon with II
Krill mild
oh I dont dive u
let
him cutne
It is u oho ime that
the notary who took his jttatwment the
wlnratlun tlmt IH i IHo UW III i < cur
Ing time leleime of King m thu very
man who invented both mall at the

tIer

vaitor of tho
I
diurcli re- ¬

turned this niornlne fiom his trip to
UoMon New Yoik nnd WiuhlnHton to
lii sit funds for lubulldliiK hla chuieh
ttli lie In this city Mr Hlmpkln Will
KUcccKKfiil In tilt object of hits visIt so
that It will not be dlillcult to melee III
title eta to thin mull amount ncresunry
to complete tho full swum needed MrBlmpkln says time weather OBI Wee
delightful and while In Vnnlilngton ho
upent a pleasant half hour with RenntorKpjmiH
His trill was M rapId that hu
dill not have time to look around much
and though tired ho In feeling well nnd
enjoyed this Journe-

te

on the mornlnir of tile Hhoup
Holdup and murder
Attorney

liowwl him
Ity eonxH

¬

him

ILLUMINATION FOR ELKS

TEMPLE

tgu t1ollttOIl

country which Includes Council niuftM
la and a little other territory not In
Nebraska but contiguous to It Time
believe that 500 people from that district will come to wait Lake City
Messrs Hrooker anti lImber are ex- ¬
cellent shots particularly Mr HrookerwluMias a national reputation In that
line and they propose to Imvo OH n
feature of the convention week a
shooting tournament with a match between teams of ten men from time east
nnd west ns the main feature the
whole to be held under the auspices of
the Salt Lake Ion club Time matter
Is for tile present In till hands of C TCalllson of tile Western Arms company
of title city anti as he Is an encrgutlo
sportsman nnd a wide awake mUll
Rometlilnpr Is likely to be done
¬

Presidency of the Church tins

Intention of Making Any Such

No

Display and No Application for One has Been Made

I

OfY h

Officially or

I

For the past tiny or two there have
been many liitiUlrles nt tho Church office as in hothcr or not tho statement
published In some of fthe contemporaries of tIll News that the Temple
was to be Illuminated In honor of till
Klkx convention here In August next
was correct
¬

I

liegortling this claim members of the
First Prculdenuy snit emphatically this
ahepioon that such xtatenientt wefoliMiiialure mill ubiolutely ulthoiit authority Thero Vas they declared no Intr nt Ion Oil their part tn make such a

lUIWS IOSO

display UesldoM here hall been no request upon them initially or otlwr
wise to do so-

¬

I
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lIteR Upon TivcnlMflh Voar of It
Rome Feb Ofho pope tortny entered on the 2fHli year ot his pontificate
HoIlnchM

IllH

>

¬

Present

Coal Monopoly

III

TUitMia

SUIUHOMIHH-

Dlsnlnlni1 Alt Kmmledno of 4ssauiit
On Olllfcrs at Ilia Quarter House
Knoxvllle Tenn Peb 20tee Turner proprietor of the Juaiter house
near Mlddlesboro Ky
which was
burned lust week gave himself up to
M
Mnrshn J
Morley nt la Folletlenml was brought to this city by Jlosley
and Sheriff hughes of dalborne county W A Oivens of THzewpll and Jerry Jnnnlgnn of Mlddlesbnro met them
here and at once negotiations smelt begun with Gov llecklmm of Kentucky
contendlni that Turner IM n citizen of
Tennessee had not committed any of
tense anti whould not be taken butch to
Kentucky Where It Is claimed his life
would be In dancer lie disclaims any
part In or knowledge of plans for tIn
assault on tIme ofllcers of Wednesday
last week
¬

Although tIme main celebration of the
jubilee If postponed until March 3
when till combined festivals of the
Jubilee and coronation will be observed
the dny was marked by the slngln
of n Te Deuni III Hf Peters anti other
Tho pontiff was the reciobservances
pient of congratulations front nil sides

flcriimii

Berlin Feb 20Time lower house of
tile Prussian diet today referred the
mlncH bill to the budget committee after Herr Moeller the minister of com
inerce luau explained that the object
of the purchase was to enable the stateto counteract the monopolistic poweiof tin coal syndicate In the Interest of
the navy time railroads and the com
immltv generally
The mines bill palcea CS000OOfl marks
at till disposal of the Prussian government for the purchase Of mining property In tho district of Dortmund Vest
¬

phalla-

¬
¬

¬

Kniclnml Trusts HiiiKln
London Fri 20Itt the hou e of
commons today tim undrr secretary for
the ferolen oillco Lord oranborne wild
In reply to a question by Henry Norman Ulbeml tlmt his nmJentyH ROVernmcnt did not doubt thf good faith
of Russias promise to restnte time administration of time ciiMom at NluOhwang lo Iho Chinese no noon as circumstances permitted this to In drmc
Lard Crnnborno divlliifj to Iii drawn
Into nn announcement of tin HIPP the
government might now take under th
AngloJaimneue treaty lo tffect sueh
a restoration
¬

il

F Wnlson Itriioiiilnnted

Richmond
Feb
Ind
20At the
sixth Indiana Hepubllcan congressional
today held at ConneiHconvention
vllle James P Watson received unanimous renomlnatlo-

¬

¬
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¬

¬
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¬
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MEETING HOUSE

Till

nisoiiKsen PMIIppliiK Cl must Id
Washington Feb 20Uov Taft to
dlseimseuci ollfimtlc condltlHiui till
PhilipJhhhilnul itts before tIme Henat
pine commlttie Oov Tuft said that
much of the sickness among the Am i1iuii troops Is due to cxiHmiri and he
incidentally made an nppeul for Illiwal
aPProPriations for the onxtructlaii of
barrnoks and for time protection of officers and nun
The ltneM thought the high death
ate of troops In the lhllljiplni tilts
tn tho guerrilla warfnie miyini that
It wnn Impoaalblc to get Nuldlem to ob
rerve the laws of hygiene
ills experience lov Tuft said wax
that the greatest danger In the matter
IIf health la the Phlllpplixx Ii fount
in lie neglect of symptoms which are
not generally regarded UH of linjierl
once In the Vnlted Htutes He knpw
he said of Kumpedntt who hail utpstui 10
or 40 years In the Islands anti who < Ill
In good health
He thought however
that they generally left the Island for
fexeial month every ttvJ or tbrw
years
An ft iulc continued rwldcm
lId the effect of musing a srudual
deterioration of health
Qov TSr KU he attiiuteJ Ills CWn
loa of health to lick ot fs < rcU lie

tiT

The residents
newly orgnnlzeUTwenlyelghtli waul ate much Inter
cslwl over the outlook for the new or
ganlzntlon and ore imw talking of
Willis a modem meetinghouse whereIn tu womhlp
illKhup
William MeMIllHii mill counselors of the Twenty
eighth II aid will meet the heads ot
families of lint worth In tin Twenty
second ward meeting houiw at S oclock
this evening with title object of discussIng the mutter of till erection of u
meetinghouse which Is to be built OHeaily an practicable
A site tot the
itu liii hg lice already
been wcum at the cormi of Handolph
avenue on Third North limit way between Hlxth anti Seventh Weit attests
If possible It Is the Intention to meet
a brick structure which will comfortably sent at least M person A slopIng liner HO tlmt thin congregation can
nil see tile speaker nnd III Ill to heating
will be among thus modern features
At piesent It In t tlmate that there
about IK Uitierdny Saint famllleii
al
residing In the m w Keleliintlcal die
I

¬

>

net
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1

i

HMf

time picture of the Canyon
smith Lviieh admitted
tint Iioys 0 lio UHtlfleil iiliM Kll Attui
he was time umn und to Mr Walilussw
ney
a ilesn
not mmlt llii i
lIp IN thus Julio you Imve been neither did be ilciijmid
inld
It bill ll iH n fart
looking tom wi long
10
Unit crTutti ivete being i iide odn
Ankeil for the reason why Lyneh did locate In it h IWVM and test tilt ii ac in
not Include this declaration In his alll
hey In iemtflnK King
leyri In
duvlt Mr AVurilew said that Lynch lint In tin city hoe hut utfl b tiiu
was tint sure of the mimes an time men Id mil Unth vltnes e uill
iun
had several allavei hut hn was miro of trontl tithu Ihuil pouf nn hand of
tile man Strange anti Im Val the man King J timijiTiuc
King was mistaken for Not only did
umi itiiThin nujiiioon AtiHiiiM
lvneh make tile verbal statement tlmt Attoiney Vanliss eulld nt
HlrmiRe was the man hilt he MI wrote
Wells after which thy KI d K
on a piece of pajw which IM now In nnd ynili nt Hie stme n
the lamesesslori of chief Hilton
i ile
Aecoidlng lo Mr
nn
IteKardlng the dopartutp last night been some talk of n purdun f r Klnt
or ount Attor > hrlsienifln end but tIme halt Cu doclntii lni n
Sheriff Naylor for
Attorney
fuse absolutely to make any npplli
Wllcis feels xery Indignant that they lieu wlmtever for a pardon 1 rt m u
loSt withouthavlnp nuy ki
wal of hi reures Ills liberty It win tin
thleDti
tjigjtei UDl1It tUIII1I14IJlt
tUrouzii die ooturta WUJ In n9 Utit

iir

M

<

i

u

i

tftl

iVCu

j iIfali
oonferunee

tnii

1

himself In the
with Qov
Wells Tiiscdut nl which W1
llll <
Hilton Mr Wnnleis SlId Mr Uurghart

tonI
not clenr Ills nflmo- I
hau bush left upon It nnd IhircfM IIH
him
free
courts
to
will look to the
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LYNCHS AFFIDAVIT EXONERATING KING

1

T

+

TI

In time DlBtilct Court of the Third Judicial
District
salt TkC
Cmmty Uuh
State of TRh Plaintiff va Jame Lynch nnd Ilobert L Kinp
I
i
fendnnt
AIIWRVt In upporl of motion for new trial
No M
Jam ynch beIng first duly iwoin on oath ays
j
X
am
0 I am OIlS of the ulsfeiuulante In tin above entitled n tlon
I
now und r sentence of death for tile allcRoii murder of iul 0 lfre- >
Proww
tl Ip lo thIs time I lmvf never muV nny statement iplutng lo
the facl of this case anti I have not even told my lit 11 IIOA 1110 I
thIng happened
3
I went Into the fihwp Uanrh gambllni iooms vltb tuo
th r
mIll on the early morning of Heptumber Jl iwi AIIr UH hal land
± kmchlefii on our fnees and guns In our bands I had been dilnMni tome +
thus day tofoie
There was anoihor innn with us who mooil out ule of
tnnlde One of thus other men had a 1lllI1
I the building while wo
on ills ihouldrr
w
> hail niir 0d
went In thut no life Klumld be ik nand that ne would tithe on rlianren ot gettIng away or of IHh mrcsted Iwfiiri wn would lulv Limo life ot iiuyoim who should In tCere t
t
with UN
R
I
I went ncrowi the i iom nail t IW IMM the other nv n
near time door As I rroxufd tIll room 1 wvv t liP MX man they jill Mi
x Prows at hit Able I wni rlear over between time taco table OJII the t
+ wife Just then Mr Prmvm got hU rut anti shot In my dlre tlmi 1
have Hlne tn en Informed hunt the bullet from huts nhot went into the
t
wall above I lie nQfr I Immudlately started tn back away helm d the
ibI
lisa I wax sdmv
door mid inimt ha v Xini mviTal steps back
At that time t A an holding my RUII too high as 1 believe t have
heHd
hit Mr imowss at nil and I tin sure It was nut pointed uts low i w oithe evldcmc on tho utah sho ti he
nMcsNury to Imve hit him
j
was lilt I remember nothing more after I WH hit Ill to tutu tlm f
I sac nut hit
I am certain
I told my liwcr Mr Will V V uiless
when he nrccpled my cnw before the piellmlnaiy trial that I roul not
+ understand how anyone ace lilt an I lonitMnbcred no shonUn wept
what win done by Mi ProvMu+
iS I know nothing of what became of theoo men who wori with +
I wa shot
I inakn thlf ullldat for tin purpose of ha mug u
meatier
I
I
new tilnl granied In title
At the time of the trial I rtfuMl tn- I
vl
X go on thin stand because I lilt mire ICIng would be acquitted
l
waa vIllliiB to be xccutnl myself rather than cause th other Mn to
In arreited and found guiltY I do not make title affidavit now t imttp
my elf in any way hut to 1o Jiwtlco tu tho man ronvKtrd wl i me
He II abunlutrly Innocent and had nothing to do with the affair u nit
has suffered for a crime lie knew nothing bout After naJn the
He
I
atfl lalt lit Johp Mat I can see no rcawm for rontlnulnir to v it et l
trtnl x
+ time olhei men at the risk of an Innocent mans life Klntf went
with me becau we hilt no money anti two trials wouM huuv btt a t
mote expenalvi to our IRI > er than one BeIdi thjs I ttlt KilL 11111J
amid
1 did not Me how ho could be convicted
that It lie it a I 11IUIoI
f
prove hiM lam ci
happened
would
day
and
that
tell
alt
that
aetna
x
HIM
ii
hi
would
liuiprn
that
1 have had hope that iwmtthinf would
T reucc Hut I never oaUwd a mann life tn b taken and am mifll
em
t
log to tIck Ktngii life any longer I mak ills Htnl ment nnd
e rcw
tuto its truth because It is ties and without nuy proml
C
Ucntflt to mywlf
JUH IYN H
ISlitied
±
liO
Hubwrlbtd slid sworn to before ma thU l 9the day ot
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OFFICIALS

ARRIVE-

party of MlMourl Pncltlc

ofllclalii
In thin city from Denver on
today under the wing ot H U
No
Koot r the general Agent ut the Queen
A

arrived

City who lift been slmklnft howl with
old friends mind Intrndudn the lIlt
on to their fellow rnllroadmen liSts
Mr Knomr sits J
Thot who are withpassenger
agent ur
H Lyon western
the Mlwourl Pacllle at Kansas City
and Charles K Style iMlstaiit gen
oral pufwnipr ng nt of the tame road
at KaiiiM City0

LEHIIAULT

IsKXUNlitATBDI-

Him SnrWill IcnpMiln
voyor Goiipral of Malio
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time

It IN uniJerstood th a I Ill if Id in intcferied tn will be ti iiiieil troni iawlinitce WlttenburK md Myia tl-

1

MISSOURI
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Jlrssra 0 F Hrooker and L W Ha
ber representing the Omaha and No
braska Ellis returned home last night
well pleased with the results of their
They arranged with Secretory
visit
Axton of the Y M C A to have hut
headquarters of tile Omahn anti Ne
braska delegations In time association
looms while tile rooming heudquaiterH
will bo at thin Knutsford hotel Tim
leprcaentatlves said that 8P9 hud been
tutheeti
Nehtuaska for expftnsca otthfl
11

It

i-

vi

Iaet svenlnir before the ftuthorltles
left the state prison Jamm Lynch de
lared positively Hint Inhn StraiiKe
was time tall umn who wu with him

THE Y M C A ROOMS
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1

lha governor wild that Hilton malt time
innn tu yo to Colorado to Invest IKUIB
the ease as lie knew nil about It
1 am absolutely
cerium tlmt Kintf
In
said Attorney Wanks in
day
and i want It undHrstoml trim
Iho sooner these men who sire auppoH d
to but friendly to our causa show thy
lure really against us the inter It will
be for tuWa are Ruing1 to umko alt effort to
have Judge Booth eomo up here unlhint1 our motion for u mmmV trial
think WP shuw out conlMenm In n
IIIR that time trial judge har our m
flail
Whether that wilt t uorfe todor tomotroiv
cannot m y now bm
hot tt siim
more uitlduviiM ID pet ui
Kignrdlng thu fouitli mini uiio
remained dowmttnlis
on tie ft tit
morning of the shooting Mr Wanlei
old hu knows who lie IH knows msiiunm and where lie In at tin prev at
time but wtts not lit llbciiy to HuiiM
tile fuels imow He Is nuv scriii unlneyeiir sfiitoneo In 1 stat pitun
but pot In IldimidoI cnn tell you otis thing
mid the
lawyer
tho mnn Is tieti tug fit in ye i
and hue will not be biouKht K ek hi ieWfl do not pnrtluuhuh need him 41
Iwmt not for the pi nentIn reference to tin letter ji entlDii
In laBt ovenhiBa
ih JIu
News
wrote In September Him the ttorne
will not Impart Its contents no It wi
itMilwtl thnt the Icttei wan v Ittwi t i
Special
ient lleno of the outheinPuellli Jiill nay eompiii > nj d buna-

In

>

A

¬

t

It wa ituied III nut evenlneii New
that XHK Hilton Attorney WnnlesHnnd D twtlB Hum Dowse would visit
King Kin Lyneh Mmt make an attempt
to Induce tin latter tn talk anti assist

GETS MONEY ENOUGH
TO BUILD CHURCH

if further photfn In tho petition
iu ihtlr InlereHtbi for tilt lISt of liiitine IUIUTH ot thu Jordan Illver mitt
Wjddi mil obtained troll Utah Lake
liter heielnbo
several ciuinitltlcH of
a
bxoljitu ami their necesnltloB pious
tore lust stated lire tCHpeetlely In
mud that beuail0 itt the dryness
excess of the reasonable nmcHriltlcH aniltthe wnuon and thn palpable lack of
wcH of the HHpcctlvo juirths nforoti r HUpply for the ftiisulntt Irrigation
Kitld und that approximately
not livmlod
it Jf neoosfsry to store multi Imp
perceniuni of
tlmn seventylive 7S
ituiil nil thu wulurs of tilt titer and
t
lieN
of ater
0ie to which ha iceli t lope ms are en
till said xcurnl luitmu U
HO insiiidcd by time decree In iuch oC time
III
IN
reusolially
CIIHSS
iiloiesuld
1UOjflliPN tlviefoio ask for
u fuither
Hsniy tot till uses of thu lesyfrtlvu por
find supplemental decree declaratory of
afoivsald
and
corporations
and
soils
oriRlnul decree to tho tffecl tlmtthat the quantity of WilIer in exceM itne Kleitrlcal Power company have
of such percentage If pei milted lu flow ijpy sMiindury rl tht to thc use of the
down the river lot thin purposes of disof the Joiilnn Jtlver nnd delln
ge wasted witters portico and riuantlty which
tribution as afoteonld
or 1IlllHOplllItcll by persons not entitled
bf icinilind nnd permlttod to
to the name
down the ilver lint past thin vow
fall
thw
to
your
show
petitioners
And
for till leusomible und iieteucourt that by the terms of the oilglRfliy uses df upioirlatoru below Also
nal decree lioreln tliay with tilt North
Hint tile excess of tilL watcyJordan Lrlgntlon compaii are on d fjthe ilver not required tom tho usentitled to all time writer ot the Jordan uf
pi lor appioprlatots nnd nil the
JIlter for the purposes of itorlng and inters ot thus river not required for time
and nileH
dlstrlbutlne rapidly nmong themsclves
tin pi lor
and
remaining alter the reasonable
e wateis ncnnab1y nut necessarily
unep
writers applicable to their
when not used
necebsaty distribution of the
1I1 are subjert tn the IIIRtrlhutlol1IUawarded by snlil decree to the persons
approprla
Lake City
prior
I111
Salt
designated
of
as
HtoriiKC tlKlit8
therein
notwithstanding time rfnd the muni companluii which are par
mrs Jill
premises at they uro informed nnd so Its to tilt petition mud that they are
charged the fuel to be the eonimli
not subject to appropriations maul use
Anti
Dinner appointed nnd acting under the by the Fleetrlcnl Power company
said ilectee does permit to llow down further that the original dectee bo cor- ¬
o
an to declnie
rected and modified
the ilvei and does distribute to the per
ndJudRv the actual quantity of wu
toriioratloiiB herein lanl men- ¬
required
d5jjj
n
IIrl
the fiill riimnrltfcR
tioned jeMcpctlvet
iooiiablv
of wntet awarded to them severally fftr the uses of the ffeVITat CompahlMr
notwithstanding tint neither of them mid persons mentioned In the oilglnnldecreo ns having certnln tights to tho
reasonably reriulre and me such qnan
use of the Joiilnn liver
titles of water
¬

Italian Inrllnnicnt Openeil
Victor KmmanHome Feb
nnrooklyn Apartment houses Ilnrneil
uel opened inullnmant today with conIn
New York Felt 2OIour apartment
speech
siderable ceremonial
houses In Kingston avenue llrooklyn
from time throne referred
Thi
iiilllzInK iffect on the country of the were destroyed by lire today
liberal polliy and to the Brooklyn Orphan asylum across time
gox eminent
e
wny
from the burned buildings was
excellent relations
IMtlR betwEen
The olllclals aroused the
threatened
Italy and nil the
200
which
majesty
hIs
said
children In the building but it
A policy
rights
nil
our
antI
our
necessary for them to
was
not
fouml
bears In
us n largo shame of leave
duties
time fire was caused by the explosion
good will anti flattering testimonies of
tile esteem In which our country Is of n steam heating trailer In the base
ment of one of the apartment houses
hE confl
held by foreign nation
Brazil
All of time occupantM of tho apartd nce which Great Ilrltuln
me
arbiselectIng
as
ment housed made their way to tinplaced In mo by
to
lilt
The lira department
1stiect In safety
trator Is verY pleasing
Thus In the concertour of the great estliiuted the loss as 3000nail
of
Interests
nations the lofem
0KlrutiUlty Aids niinlilltiR Hwlmlllnifidelity to our allies and ties of cordial
friendships ore fully mnnclllablo with
Vlncenncs Ind Feb
W Hob
which is peace
Italys supreme alto Announced
erie an electrician created sensatinn
tom In- ¬
mon the
In tho suit against Matthew Kelly ami
troduction were mensurcfl providing tot Dallas Tyler charged with causing HIP
price of
divorce and a reduction In the
dowirmll of ItlcharO Davis former batik
sail
caviller by unfair gambling schemes
He testified that at the direction of
Copper Phtttieiltt London
Kelly lie placed n new battery In the
London Felt J0Copir was firmer saloon anti adjusted two saucer magtoJay on further purchases by a firm nets Under the liar where It Is alleged
which lies recently been supporting the that Davl lost U COO0 throwing crop
mid- ¬
price of time metal One thousand two The electrical wmk was done
hundred tons were wild The price night und witness was varoi lay Joel
C
ly not to mention It
closed at t

20Iln

Glirislcnsan Qo to Colorado to Investigate the CQM

t-

I

And your petitioner uimi their Information and belief allege that tile

Sato Prison Tlnuj at Last SaysWan Condemned al Same
Tuna is Himself Had No Tar in jobbery or Sftirdur
at Sheep elanciSicrif Naybt and County rAllorllcv

Si hut riihiuil Men do on HlillcShamoliln Pa Feb Ol4lx Imndrml
men nnd hays today went on strike a
llhkoiy ItldKc colllury owned by the
Inlnn fonl compRiiy cuimlnp the oppr
a IllS to shut down
The HtrlKprn imked for the dlHchiirge of u clerk who
they claimed tied ted them unfnlily In
The DtiporlntcndcalliiK out xappllm
dunt refund tn Rnuit lliclr liliut rmtl

tmJet

state

Iiici eclaies

=

I

Aguiltist leliinUalnii IliinrilJpffermn Oily Alo Feb Oii ilfthus
lolslnn lute bell Imndfd down
supreme court denylnjt thus wilt of
nmndnimiH iiffnlimt the statw bonid of
Ill II n 111 11011 nuked tot by this 8t l ouUxrhool bontd to ennui iii the taxation
of
public
fmnchlNP At ti lr totimivnltie

>

78

Iing Jimoceni

Taft In reply tn question
by Ponntw ruliMwon
I t that the oxcmiii tiLt img t lie
PBIIWH of
government
ot the Inlands lire iniieh higher than
under Bpaiiluli rule and thnt the Increase would be greater this yen than
It luau been last year
Foi lust alive
white ito annual
of eon Out t Iimg
or the government of Manila wa fiom
UOJoJO
Mexican Inoue
till progenl expenne Ii abuut JlWOOOfIn gold
The Increase In tin total wan
ho wld due to thu Increase In mlarlnH
and to the linpiovement of the Kovernment afforded
SpanlHh rule
Uinl
he raid
mil
arias were veiy lotiSo low that they
they
word the plainest Intimation that
expected their
the Kpntilsh oillccrg
snlarlMi to bu helped out by llIefli col
lectlOHH and Hqnaezet
nnd tlinl lucy
were so plccptl out In Indlputnb-

lug Waler Cose
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IMPORTANT MORTGAGE RULING
st LouIs Ten

¬

lic
Oov

That Is What tile District Court is Asked For Toycthcr
With Modification of tile Decree in the

¬

¬

bodies

L

to the provnlnnca nf private
llMftMH nnd wujd that eeiialn prwaut iiiin had been taken by tlll nulfru I
slut hioiI thee In the WilY of mipcrvlrlon
whlnli WON thought cenwiry tot the
protection of Ihe troopi nnd the pub-

pne

J

ED IO

LAS

R

referred

¬

of
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ON THE VERGE

J

SALTkAKEUJ1YUTAfl
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I ilIge r Slny Vlnl America
IH Hald In foci
Brussels Fob
AVolmorans and
circles that If
WesBCls oCtet Invoatlfjntlnp the alul
tlon In the United Htntes
Knitter that a tour of the United HtaleH
would be beneficial to the Hoer cmme
the Iloer president will oveicome bin
aversion to a long trip and uwlertuk-

erH

IcOtH

110

Judic alExplanation

A

Attyacncral

IU1

Unable to Rescue

Ills Marcli
Then Continues

LOfldQP

Inv Vnn Hunt IJIntcil
Feb
Paul
Douglass wild today
Uoth the govern
or and myself tile elntod over the die
anti At
turn or Piesldant Hognovult
tjvOen Knox In taking up thn
ugh t on the monter
It will not Interfere In the lust
be on bionder
with our stilt
There Is onothor
und different lInes
nuthoiltlesThe fedciul
advantage
broader Jurisdiction thanhuvo
Wo went limitthlH state
e
ed tn patties otlipr thun cltlzoiiH of
We could not proceed un
Minnesota
dot tho hN111 law qlthor
Time
authorities have tho
They cnn bring Inwidest Jurisdiction
Hecul It lee
company
Northern
lh
Meiws Ii Ill Morgan and
else connected In any way with tha
merger
It Is a great thliiK for the state that
the federal nuthoiltles ImVe taken tipI he merger
fit

My

Hamilton

Indlll

COllnlcI

Crack Regiments Loses a Major and
OiccfGiMl Wutains
Wounded Several Killed and
Captain Sweaty
Get

JrEBnUAHY

r

ffoersCaptuie
Tile Scots Greys
Taken
free MM

1 InruitnJdl1l1urrY-
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Special to tlw News
20ThepD
Washington
Peb
reehlent has approved the teport of
the InipMtor exonerstlngr Joseph Per
mUll gurveyor general of Idaho of
cliargee which were preferred against
him for niidgetl violations or time cull
service law And lm decIded upon lili
ivHppolntmcnt
IDAHO WANTS SHIPS HU1LT
Senator Hcltftld
a petition
for Holxirt poat Orand Arnu Namim
of
enactment
pruylny
Idaho
fur the
legislatIon uutliorlslng the conitntcllon
of Will vcoseli nt time navy yards of the

prentp

country

POSTMASTEHRbeau
appoint
Holla Harris ha
poctmaster nt Hnttin Premmit county
Idaho vlco aI II A herds r lfn
PBNSIOVS
n lon
has been
An
crantra Vlflnm Stokes Albion Idaho
i2
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POLICE CALLED TODISPERSE
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T1IOB H HILTON
ANDREW 0- URIIL
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If they were filcndu 11 unl nJt n I
Thin moruiiiK Mi
and labor
H i nun
Went to the police tatlon
IhtMi
im
puttied to the olllei and
protection
oiilccis
1i ILit h and
Sperry dUp re8 d the tread in d warn
w n
m tb
eil the men t kM1
t
OIKU
place On nf th IIM n ti
lie Hiititi AM hI til IlUi I tS bill
to in
itn Ott
Ulidili ill
you fat
rarnlnj
gut lilt you I
i
y
uw
m
b
mil f I sto keep
you liimpinK urouiiJ Qgjln I vll throiv
you nit behind the bare
<

STRIKES

A number of atrtklng rooks and
wnllarn congregated In front of IJondsrMUuintnt title mornlnir end ltst nUlit
anti every ptnon wan Or oman who
attempleil to enter the Ihw too KH a
bu
meat WHS tOillltd by tlv struleu
told them that time lmuw HUH 10 tab
plan and asked them not to patron
A
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